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ABSTRACT

This paperpresentsan efficient methodfor designingFIR filters
basedon an iterative versionof the frequency-responsemasking
(FRM) approach. With theproposedmethod, theweight function
for theFRM methodis updatedaftereachdesignin anattemptto
generateanequiripplefilter. Theresultingprocedureis thensemi-
automatic,asthe margin gainsof the FRM areestimatedby the
algorithmateachiteration,thussimplifying evenmoretheoverall
filter design. The result is a very efficient filter in termsof the
overall numberof multiplicationsperoutputsample.

1. INTRODUCTION

The frequency-responsemasking(FRM) approach is a very effi-
cientalternative for designinglinear-phaseFIR digital filters with
largepassbandsandsharptransitionbands.With suchmethod,al-
lowing an increaseof thefilter delaytime, it is possibleto reduce
the filter complexity (numberof multipliers and addersrequired
per outputsample)whencomparedto the standarddesignmeth-
ods[1]. It hasbeenverified thatwith theFRM approach without
the concept of “don’t care”bands, the complexity reductionis to
about48%of thecomplexity yieldedby thestandardminimaxap-
proach.Whenusingtheconceptof don’t carebands,thereduction
increaseseven further to about 35% of thestandardone. This re-
sultsfrom the fact that in practicewe canrelax the specifications
within thedon’t carebands,andincreasetheweightingwithin the
importantbandsof thefiltersrequiredby theFRM method.In this
paper, we presentan iterative versionfor the FRM design,where
the margin gainsareupdatedat eachiteration(partial design)in
an attemptto generatean equiripplefilter. The result is a sim-
pler designmethod, astheoptimalmargin gainsdo not needto be
estimatedbeforehand, andfurther reductionin the computational
complexity of thefinal filter.

Theorganizationof this paperis asfollows: In Section2, we
describethemainconceptsbehindtheFRM method.In Section3
we thenpresentaniterative extensionof theFRM methodandde-
scribethewholeprocedurefor designinga lowpassprototypeFIR
filter with reducedcomputational complexity. A designexample
with theproposedmethodis includedin Section4.

2. FREQUENCY-RESPONSE MASKING APPROACH

Thebasicblockdiagramfor theFRM approachcanbeseenin Fig-
ure1. In thisscheme,theso-calledinterpolatedbasefilter presents
a repetitive frequency spectrumwhich is processedby thepositive
maskingfilter in the upperbranchof this realization. Similarly,
a complementaryversionof this repetitive frequency responseis
operatedby thenegative maskingfilter in the lower branchof the

realization. In this procedure,both maskingfilters keepsomeof
thespectrumrepetitionswhicharethenaddedtogetherto compose
thedesiredoverall frequency response. Themagnitude responses
of thefilter composingthis sequence of operations aredepictedin
Figure2, whereonecanclearly seethe resultingfilter with very
sharptransitionband.
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Figure1: The basicrealizationof a reducedFIR filter using the
FRM approach.
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(d) Resulting frequency-
response.

Figure 2: Frequency-response masking approach, showing the
don’t carebands(singleline) andthe critical bands(doublelines
below thefrequency axis).

If thebasefilter haslinear-phaseandaneven order & , its di-



rectandcomplementarytransferfunctionsaregivenby
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respectively, where = is the interpolationfactorand
� � ����� is the

impulseresponseof thebasefilter. Fromtheequationsabove, we
canreadilyseethat
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andalsothat
� � �� ��� ��� � � canbeobtainedby subtracting
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from thesignalat thecentralnodein
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Thecutoff frequencies

�
and

�
of thebasefilter (seeFigure2)

dependon = andon thedesiredband-edgefrequencies�(@ and �BAof theoverall filter. ThemaskingfiltersaresimpleFIR filterswith
band-edge frequenciesthat also depend on = and on the bands
of the interpolatedfilter. Thereforethe optimal value of = that
minimizesthe overall numberof multiplicationscanbe obtained
by estimatingthelengthsof all sub-filtersfor various= andfinding
thebestcasescenarioempirically.

As thefrequency responsesin eachbranchdepictedin Figure2
arecomplementary, thecorrespondingpassbandripplesshouldcan-
cel eachother, specially if the two maskingfilters have approx-
imately the samelength. Using the concept of gain margins to
determinethe specificationsfor eachsub-filter, we canseefrom
the construction of the filter [1] that within the noncritical bands
the overall ripple is approximatelythe sum of the ripple in one
of the maskingfilters (depending on the frequency value)with a
second-order term, due to the almost-perfectcancellationof the
two branches. This fact must taken into considerationto deter-
mine the specificationsfor the passband ripple and the stopband
attenuationin eachsubfilterof theFRM design.

For instance,in a designof a low-passFIR with a desired
bandpassripple of 0.1 dB andminimumstop-band attenuationof
40 dB, the necessaryworst-casemargin at the noncritical bands
is approximately 2.2%, while the worst-casemargin at the criti-
cal bandsareabout50%of thedesiredoverall ripples.Therefore,
the weightingat the noncriticalbandsshouldbe relaxed andthe
weighting at the critical bandsshould be increasedaccordingly
in order to accomplishthe margin requirementsin all frequency
bands.

3. ITERATIVE FRM DESIGN

In this section,we describethe iterative versionof the FRM de-
sign for improving the frequency response at thecritical bandsof
the overall filter. We start the designby finding the appropriate
valuesof thecutoff frequenciesfor thesubfiltersandthevalueof= which will give the bestreductionfor the filter. Onecanthen
estimatethenumberof coefficientsfor theminimaxapproach,and
verify thefinal responseof thefilter, reducingthenumberof coeffi-
cientsif possibleandredesigning thefilter. After this,themasking
filterscanbedesigned,employing theconcept of don’t carebands,
adjustingthe weightsin eachbandin sucha way that the critical
bandsreceive higherweights.Thenext stepis to locatetherepe-
tition of thebasefilter spectrumwhich is responsible for thesharp

transitionof thefilter. Thesefrequenciesaregivenby [1]
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where D is the largestinteger suchthat � 8 is immediatelybelow
the largestcutoff frequency � A of the maskingfilters. Thesetwo
frequencies,�;C and� 8 , arethecentersof thefirst andsecondcriti-
calbands,respectively. Oncethesefrequenciesaredetermined,we
canmapthemaskingfilter responsesover thebasefilter response,
andestimatetheresultingerrorwith� � ��� ��� � � ) � �>�� ��� � � � �>�� ��� � � �
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over theinterval �ML I � CON � 8 K . As we areinterestedon optimizing
thebasefilter, wecanmapthefrequency responsesof themasking
filtersbackto thefrequency interval I � N � K , yielding
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with, in this case,
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, and
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if thepositive maskingfilter hascutoff frequenciesbelow theneg-
ative maskingfilter, or
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if thepositivemaskingfilter hascutoff frequenciesabovethenega-
tivemaskingfilter cutoff. Thisdefinitionof � U meansthatdepend-
ing on which of the two branchesis responsiblefor the last part
of the passband, oneneedsto do a direct or inversemappingon
thefrequency, according to equations(8) or (9), respectively. The
laststepis to determinethepeak-constrainedfrequencies.For this
project,we usethefirst bandstoppeak(“side-lobe”) of themask-
ing filter. In the frequencies above this peak,it is supposedthat
the least-squarespartof thebasefilter will cancel theotherpeaks
of themaskingfilters. Thus,in eachiteration,we seekfor thefirst
bandstoppeakto determinewherethe envelopefunction is kept
constant. Oncethe peak-constrainedfrequenciesareknown, the
optimizationalgorithmcanbeappliedto designthebasefilter. In
Table2 weseethedesignresultsfor variousfrequenciesspecifica-
tions. Usually, theinterpolationfactorshouldbedependent of the
sharpnessof thetransitionband, but it canalsobedifferentfor the
two algorithms.In this case,the iterative FRM indicatesByusing
thesamevalueof = in bothalgorithms,it is easierto comparethe
results,because thesubfilterswill keepthe samefrequency spec-
ificationsfor both algorithms,thusavoiding the maskingfilter to
operateon differentbandsof theinterpolatedbasefilter.

The ideathenis to analyzetheresultingfilter from theabove
procedure,determiningthefrequency intervalswheretheresulting
gain deviatesfrom the given specfications.For thesefrequency
valueswe can then readjustthe initial gain margins (increasing
them in a direct proportion to the deviation) andperform a new
FRM design. Suchprocedurecanbe repeatedasmany times is
necessary to achieve an equiripplefilter (if possible)or until the
resultingfiltersdo not improve in two consecutive iterations.



4. DESIGN EXAMPLE

As anexample,we show thedesignof a lowpassreducedFIR fil-
ter, with cutoff frequenciesof � @ ) �QW X(Y � and � A ) �ZW X[X � , max-
imum ripple at the passbandof 0.2dB andminimum attenuation
at thestopband of 40dB. ThedirectFIR filter implementationus-
ing a minimaxdesignwill require382 coefficients,while usinga
standardFRM minimaxwith don’t carebandsthenumberof coef-
ficientsis reducedto 133for theoptimumchoiceof = )]\ .

By usinga WLS design[4] on themaskingfilters, we obtain
the frequency-responsedepictedin Figure5 (dashedlines). We
canthennotice from this figure, that by using ^ ) Y

equirriple
peaksin theWLS-Chebyshev designof thebasefilter we areable
to restrictthecritical peaksof theoverall design.Theoverall filter
amplituderesponseis shown in Figure3, while in Figures4 and5
we seeall theresponseat thecritical bands.
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Figure3: Amplituderesponsefor theexamplefilter.
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Figure 4: Amplitude response at the first critical band for the
examplefilter (continuous line) and the response of the positive
branch(dashedline).
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Figure 5: Amplitude responseat the secondcritical band for
the examplefilter (continuousline) andthe responsesof the two
branchesof thefilter (dashedlines).

For this design, the result and the comparison betweenthe
minimax andthe proposedapproaches areshown in Table1. In
this table, _ denotesthe numberof coefficients for eachof the
sub-filters, _a`cb�d is the total number of coefficients(multipliers)

on theresultingfilter, andthe lastcolumnis the reductionfactor,
given by _ `cb�d divided by thenumberof coefficientsrequiredby
thedirectimplementation.

Table1: Comparisonbetweenthedesignsusingtheminimaxand
theWLS-Chebyshev algorithms.

Algorithm = _ � _ � _ � _ `cb�d Red.Fact.
Minimax 7 65 39 29 133 34.82%
WLS-
Chebyshev

7 57 32 26 115 30.1%

In Table2, we seethe designresultsfor variousfrequencies
specifications.Usually, the interpolationfactorshouldbe depen-
dent of the sharpnessof the transitionband, but it can also be
differentfor the two algorithms. In this case,the currentversion
of theiterative FRM performsonly oneadditionaliteration,when
comparedto thestandardFRM design.

Table 2: Resultsobtainedby using variousfrequency specifica-
tions. For thesedesigns,the maximumallowable ripple at the
passband is 0.2dB and the minimum attenuationis 40dB at the
stopband.

Specifications Minimax Iterative FRM

� @ � A = Red.Fact. = Red.Fact.�QWe" \Sf � �ZWe" f � � 14 14.74% 14 12.85%�QW gSh[� � �ZW gSh?Y �
10 23.72% 10 21.63%�QW i(g � �QW i[i �
8 34.91% 8 31.25%�QW X(Y � �QW X[X �
7 34.82% 7 30.1%

5. CONCLUSIONS

We introduceda new designmethodfor FIR digital filters. The
proposedmethodis anextensionof thefrequency-responsemask-
ing (FRM) methodin an iterative way, in an attemptto generate
a resultingequiripplefilter. Themainadvantageson theproposed
algorithmarethe flexibility to work with the weightingfunction,
givenany arbitrarysetof specifications,anda resultingprototype
filter which is very computationallyefficient.
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